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By the grace of God, there go you and I. The key word in that phrase is grace. Grace can 

mean so many things: from God’s graces, to showing kindness to others that need understanding, 

to simple elegance. To me, grace is considered a law of life, for several reasons. There are three 

types of grace that are most important to me: God’s grace, social grace and physical grace. 

God’s grace is of upmost importance; it’s precious and meaningful. God’s grace 

encompasses many things: His saving grace, His provisional grace, and His serving grace. His 

saving grace is important because He sent His only Son to die on the cross for our sins. We must 

admit our sins, believe in Jesus, and confess that Jesus is Lord in order to go to Heaven 

someday. By His provisional grace, He provides for everything we need in life. Serving grace is 

using the gifts that God has given you to serve others. 

Social grace is another type of grace. It’s the ability to behave properly within society. 

It’s being courteous of others, or having polite manners.  A good example of social grace would 

be that you make sure all of your friends are included. It is also an understanding, or a kindness 

to others. An example would be the good sportsmanship that you show after you have lost or 

won a basketball game, or when someone is having a bad day and you try to cheer them up and 

make them feel better. 

Physical grace is the way someone moves in a controlled, poised way. As a ballet dancer, 

grace is super important. It goes from your fingertips to your toes. You always express yourself 

with simple elegance as a ballet dancer through each stance and movement, whether it be a jeté 

or a port de bra. 

Grace is a law of life because it shows so many emotions. This emotion can show 

kindness, beauty, and happiness. Grace also can be shown physically. It can be shown in so 



many ways that you can’t always put into words, but you can express. As a law of life, the part 

of grace that means the most to me is being humble. Corinthians chapter fifteen verse ten reads, 

“But by the grace of God, I am what I am.” God’s grace, social grace and physical grace are all 

reasons I think grace is a law of life. 




